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Sports Signals Frosh Gridders BeginUPI Honors Three
Nebraska Gridders

Uy Hal Brown Practice Under Braley--

i.
Bralev was a member of

. Three Nebraska gridders

The Big Eight lived up to its n billing as an
improved football conference and then some in Saturday's
grid warfare with Nebraska right at the head of the pack.

Five of the six Big .Eight teams in action pulled down
victories with three of the wins coming against the best the

were cued Tuesday by Unit
ed Press International for

Nebraska's Orange Bowl
team in 1955 and graduated
from Nebraska in 1956. He
was named a full time mem-
ber of the coaching staff a
year ago after serving on a
part time basis for two years
vhile working on a master's
degree. The Miles City,
Mont., native moved up to
the freshman post when
Schmakel resigned.

Southwestern Conference flad to oner. Ne-

braska's 14-1- 3 win was the top victory for
the Big Eight coming against Texas, ex-

pected to be number one in the Southwest-
ern Conference.

One Defeat .
Kansas with a 21-- 7 win over Texas

Christian and Missouri with a 20-- 0 white-

wash win over SMU added to the Big Eight
prestige. The only blemish on the Big
eight record Saturday came from a 9-- 0 de-

feat suffered by Oklahoma State at the
hands of Arkansas. Iowa State trounced

Nebraska's freshmen foot-

ballers began practice Mon-

day under the tutelage of

new freshman coach Jack
Braley.

The freshman gridders
have a high goal to shoot
tor if they are to be as
successful as the last two
freshman teams. Warren
Schmakel, who left the Ne-

braska coaching post to ac-
cept a position at Rutgers,
directed the last two Nebras-
ka frosh teams to undefeated
seasons.

Nebraska will open the sea-
son Nov. 4 against Iowa
State at Ames and will host
Kansas State Nov. 11. Last
year's team toppled Iowa
State, 33-1- and blanked
Kansas State, 19--

Brown
IM Meeting

A meeting of all Intra-
mural chairmen for organ-
ized houses, hag been sched-
uled for 7 p.m. Tuesday In
Room 114 of the Physical
Education Building,, accord-
ing to Ed Higginbotham, di-

rector of intramurals.

as he stopped the wide plays
for which Texas is noted.

McDole, one of Husker
along with Fischer

and Don Fricke, led the Ne-

braska line that stopped the
Texas offense on numerous

'occasions as the Long-horn- s

tried to come from be-

hind in the final quarter of
Play.

TSV Points
To Gophers

Bill Jennings sent his Husk-
er gridders through Monday's
practice in sweat clothes as
preparations began for the
upcoming battle with Minne-
sota at Memorial Stadium Sat-

urday.
"Minnesota has a real good

football team and we will
have to play belter than we
did against Texas if we are
going to win," Jennings
observed. The Huskers suf-

fered no injuries in the Texas
contest and all hands were
ready to go Monday. '

In looking back at the
Texas game, Jennings pointed
out that whilfi Texas had a
slight edge in statistics such
as first downs and yards from

their oustanding work in the
upset win over Texas.

The trio of Huskers are
quarterback Pat Fischer, tac-

kle Roland McDole and end
Don Purcell. Other Big Eight
players mentioned by UPI
were Kansas quarterback
John Hadl, Missouri
end Dan LaRose, Tom Smith
of Missouri and Larry Loush
of Kansas.

Fischer was named to the
UPI Backfield of The Week
along with Hadl, Jake Gibbs
of Mississippi and Joe'Bellino
of Navy.

In picking their top linemen,
UPI said, "As usual in the
early games not many line-

men stand out, but among
the top performers were
Purcell, LaRose and ... at
end . Other top linemen were
McDole, Loush, Smith and

. . it

Fischer scored both Nebras-
ka touchdowns in the win
over Texas with one of the
TD's coming on a d

scamper with a Longhorn
punt. The Huskers quarter-
back was also a part of the
two-poi- play that decided
the game as he pitched a pass
to Thunder Thornton for the
extra point following the sec-
ond TD.

Purcell had the tough chore
of trying to contain the Texas
end sweeps and the Omaha
junior came through with
what was probably his best
game in a Nebraska uniform,

At Wells & Frost
Downstairs Store

happy play
V4r 4i i

HODGSON

OU Harriers
Lose Smith
With Injury

By Janet Sack
Oklahoma's harriers will

start fall training without the
aid of Lee Smith, benched
with strained knee ligaments
injured while steeplechasing.

Sooner Coach Bill Carroll
missed Smith last fall also
because of an appendectomy.

Oklahom cross-- c o u n t r y
squad members are Smith,
Buddy Stewart, Paul Ebert,
Tim Leonard, Dick Neff and
Gail Hodgson, Big Eight
champion two years ago. This
is Hodgson's final semester
of competition.

The Sooners will run five
meets this fall. The Wichita
team, which will meet OU at
Oklahoma, boasts of Arch-
ie San Romano, Jr., a crack
sophomore miler.

The schedule:
Oct. 8 Arkansas.
Oct. 8 Arkansas.
Oct. 15 At Oklahoma State.
Oct. 21 Wichita.
Oct. 29 at Kansas.
Nov. 12 Big Eight Confer-

ence at Stillwater, Okla.

scrimmage, that the 83 yards
which Fischer chalked
up with punt returns was not
included.

"Break those down and
you would find several first
downs, important ones to us,
but they don't show in the
statistics," Jennings said.

Concession Meeting

Drake,- - 46-- and Kansas State tripped South Dakota State,
20-- in a couple of breathers.

Nebraska fans can be proud of the Big Eight after the
past weekend but the real pride should' come in the fact
that we are Cornhuskers. Bill Jennings summed up the
situation perfectly when a Texas writer asked him after
the Texas-Nebrask- a game if the outcome of Saturday's
games didn't give him special pride in the Big Eight.

"Right now, all I'm full of Is Nebraska pride," the
Husker head man replied. "Just Nebraska pride, not the
Big Eight." '

Nebraska's victory over Texas must rank close to the
upset of Oklahoma last year. Texas was rated the cream
of the 'crop in the Southwestern Conference and most pre-

season experts had them ranked in the top ten nationally.
The Huskers have had tremendous upsets before such

as Penn State and Pittsburgh in 1958, and Oklahoma a year
ago but they still didn't manage to win more than they
lost. In past years the Huskers have been a team of ups
and downs but we don't believe that will be the case this
year and we certainly hope it isn't.

Fiery Leaders
With Pat Fischer, Roland McDole and Don

Fricke leading the way, it is this corner's opinion that the
Huskers will be "fired up" most of the time and will not
sink to the lackadaisical depths that they slipped to against
Iowa State and Kansas State last year.

Fischer at quarterback gives the Huskers their first
signal caller in several years with the ability to run the
ball and the Omaha Westside graduate has come a long
way with his passing since he moved into the quarterback
slot. In addition to his ability as a running threat. Fischer
also gives Nebraska some fiery leadership that will keep
the Huskers ready to play. ,

Bernie Clay, Clay White and Thunder Thornton could
well provide the Huskers with breakaway speed, a phase
of the attack that has been missing in past years. With

Thornton and Martin Nebraska Is well fortified at fullback
and the two fullbacks along with centers Mick Tingclhoff
and Fricke give Nebraska four of the best linebackers in

the conference.
Linemen such as Jim Huge, Bill Comstock, George

Haney, Al Fischer, John Ponseigo, Darrell Cooper, Tyrone
Robertson, Gary Toogood, Dick Rosier, Roland McDole,
Bob Jones, Don Purcell, Pat Salerno, Fricke, and Tingel-hof- f

give the Huskers adequate protection up front.
Volney Meece, Oklahoma scribe, writing in the current

issue of The Sporting News says, "Nebraska joined the
trend, moving Pat Fischer,

but there's no experience behind him. Other problems are
lack of experience at tackle and guard and a dearth of

speed at the halfbacks."
If Fischer continues at the pace he displayed in the

Texas contest the fact that he is backed up by two sopho-

mores, Dennis Claridge and John Faiman, and Ron Meade,
a letterwinning Junior who played only 55 minutes last sea-

son, shouldn't hurt the Nebraska offense.
Although Clay, White, and Clare don't possess the

speed of backs such as James Saxton and Jack Collins of
Texas, they do present Jennings with enough speed to make
the Huskers an exciting team this fall.

Jennings has called this team,- - "The best since I came
to Nebraska." Hardly anyone will dispute this statement
with the Husker coach but the question is whether Ne-

braska has improved more than teams such as Kansas and
Missouri. The Huskers could have beaten both clubs a
year ago if the breaks had gone the other way.

Nebraska got over a big hurdle Saturday with the win
over Texas and Husker fans will be anxiously awaiting
the Minneseota game and looking forward to the Big
Eight tilts to see if the Huskers have come up with a win-

ner or if it will be as it has been in past years when Ne-

braska would pull an upset over a major power one week
and then lose to a weaker team the following week.

We can only wait and hope but we feel that the opti-

mism so evident in the Husker camp is well founded. Ne-

braska could well become a strong cog in the national
football scene once again.

A meeting for all letter-me- n

and freshmen who in-

tend tn participate in sports
and want to sell concessions
at home football games, will
be held at 4 p.m. Tuesday
in the N Club Room at the
Coliseum, according to L. F.

Designer Original sport short

"The Harlequin"

unmistakably

6u2sii7Iboiro
Dramatic new multi-colore- d plaid print, tastefully
tailored by Marlboro to add to your leisure com-

fort and looks. Fine wash and wear cotton, ta-

pered for proportioned fit and styled with pleated
back and button-dow- n collar. 5.95

WELLS 4 FROST

"Pop" Klein, concessions
manager.

OSU Adds Army
Already toughened by the

seven Big Eight rivals, Okla-

homa State's football schedule
will be beefed up another
notch in 1962 when Army is
to be met at West Point. KQ.il.t3toJUliK.Li..X;,i......
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IN'ehraskan
Want Ad

No. Word 1 da. 2 da. 3 da. 4

.65.40!

1.255"

attention
freshman
engineers

.60 .95 1.25 I 1.50

1.75.70 1.10

1.251 1.65 2. on

1.40 1.R5 2.25

1.55 I 2 05 2.501.00

These low-co- rateH apply to Want
Ads which are placed for consecutive
dayi and are paid for within 10 days
after the ad expire or Is canceled.

CLASSIFIED AD POLICY

New Coach
Makes Bid
For Matmen

Nebraska wrestling coach,

Mickey Sparano, has asked

that a 11 men interested' in

wrestling, both freshmen and

upperclassmen report to him

at the Coliseum.
"We are now in.the process

of building a wrestling team
that we know will be a credit
to Nebraska," said Sparano.

"It doesn't matter whether
they have had experience or
not, if they are interested in
wrestling, we will be happy
to have them," added the
Husker grappling mentor.

Ada to be printed in the classified
section of the Daily ,Nebraskan must
be accompanied by the name of the
person placing said ad. YOUR

iooo-e- iEMPLOYMENT
LEROV

and .

DORIC
Ian use several depenoahle men for
part time work. INTKRVTKWS:
Thursday. 7:30 sharp. 2311 South
3th.

UANTKI) Buslmy for Thet hi ira- - Lettering
Sets

. .tmlty. 331 North 13 I
ML,:

LOST

LOST: Gold Princess-Gardne- r Billfold.
tjoncerneu over tunicum, pnn,
contents in envelope and address to
Student Health, and place Into cam-
pus mail box.
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LEVI'S' Mark I

CONTINENTALS

Scales
Triangles

Protractors
Curves

Graph Sheets
Drafting Papers UEXHJJiil3

NEBRASKA UNION
BARBER SHOP

Located in Southwest Corner
Nebraska Union Basement

Phone HE Ext. 5109
For Appointment

Hours 8:00 - 5:15 Weekdays .
8:00 - 5:00 Saturday

1

ed

Muzak
Convenient Location

EXPERIENCED BARBERS IN ALL

NEW, MODERN SHOP

No school wardrobe is complete
without at least one pair of this Continent-

-inspired style from LEVI'S. The
Mark I gives you all the authentic
tailoring details snug, flattering fit,
beltless extension waistband with ad-

justable elastic side tabs, offset front
pockets and finished cuffs. And we've
tailored the Mark I in every popular
sportswear fabric, plain and patterned

in every popular seasonal shade.

From $4.98

helps you buy your
Engineering Suppliob

get it at your
college store
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